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ITEMS OF INTEREST
UNITED STATES

New York and DistrictBronx Gospel 1-jail removed to 871 Melrose
Avenue. hear IGlst Street. Meetings as heretofore. Correspondence to
C. R. Mills, 1248 Clay Avenue. * * Mr. -T. I). W. Muir (866 Lawton Avenue,

- Detroit, M ich.) is iii the New York District for a short stay. Meetings in
Richmond I-Jill Gospel I-lai1 evenings of April II. I?, and 14, and at 3:30
in t he a ftc moo n of April 14. Address, care David Morison, 18! Leffe rts
Avenue, Richmond I-Till. * * A. E, Ainslie (220 Runyon Street, Newark,
N. J.) ret uris from t wo weeks' nie e tin gs at H artfo nl, Con n., a,, d two. weeks
at i'lolyolce, Mass. * * Westfield, N. J., attendance at Bible Readings eon-
ducted by F. C. Jennings (143 East 7th Street, Plainfield) greatly increased.
The meetings foritierly on Fridays in the residence of W. L, Cook, were
tra n s ferred several moti tus ago to Miss on Hall betwee n West field and
Prospect Streets. Mr. J en hugs is low exponndink The Revelation ou
Tuesday evenings. * * Among the SoldiersWilliam Dunning (having re-
covered from several weeks' illness) continues work at Fort Slocñm, near
New Ro cl! elle, N. Y. * ¶ R uwla um! l-1 ill lias geni e tu Fort H atico ek, Sandy
FI ook, N. J., giving his w ole tini e to the work. * * H. N. Wad liani ai d
F. C. Barton spend several evenings each week at Camp Merritt, near
Tenafly, N. J. * * Asa C. Moore begins work as assistant at Camp Merritt
0!! Apri! 12. * * Ti! im! gs received of work an] oi g ccl ored soldiers at Peters-
burg, Va., by Whitimeld Nottage (3100 Q Street. Richmond, Va.) formerly
of New York. Testaments and tracts eagerly received; temit urgently re-
(Itlired for summer work. * * J olin James (40 Joneè Street, Jersey City)
conducts Bihile Readings at 8 p. iii., evenings, Tuesdays, at 882 Broadway,
Bayonne; Wednesdays at Palisades Park Gospel H all: Thursdays at Chad-
wick Avenue Meeting House, Newjtrk: Fridays at 59 North Myrtle Avenue,
Newark. * * M r. 't' I tos. Bai rd (293 M agnol ia Aven 'te, Jersey City) began a
ii: uit Ii's series of ail ti ress es Tu urs day e velli ngs at 51 Ea s t 1 25th Street,
Manhattali, oui The Human Relationship uf the Divine Faniily.'' * * James
SI ip Gospel M issio', (187 Soot h Street. M a n batta n) began secoli cl year
u mIer su pervis io n o f J-T. E. Pren tice, Gospel Meetings nightly (average
weekly attendance low .13!, against 142 a year ago).. Sunday School aver-
ages fifty. Sewing Class for older girls on Saturday afternoons. * * Mrs.
R chard l-1 ill spoke of mission work io Persia to the sisters at Si East
125th Street. * * Mr. George E. Guille began two weeks' series of Bible
readings at residence of M rs. F. E. Fitch, 60 High Street, Eassaic, N. J.,
at 3:30 and 8:00 p. in. * * M r, Jo lin Sni it h of Nort 1i Carol ina lias meet-
iii g il] Richmond l-I ill Gospel Hall on lus way t h rough New Yo rk toward
the South. * M r. Joiti l'i ill (311 Cen tra! A ve!] ue, West H oboke um, N. J.)
cot, eluded I vo 11101! t Ils' en nrse o f ach cire sses omm tli e B cok n f Exod us with
blackboard outlines at Training School for M issionai'ies. * * Thomas Baird
began a l'io!] t Ii's series of a cId resses oui 'I'!] u rsday eve!] i ng i n 13 ro ix Gospel
T'I all. * * A t 3:30 a id 7:00 p. tu. M oui t lily Conference at Chadwick Avenue
Meetuig J'Iti!tse, Newark, N. .1. Tlinnias Baird, Willidin Dunning, and Jolni
James spoke. * * M r, G. L. Alrieli (213 East M adison Street, Eastun, Pa.)
liad meetings io Guspel l-1 all at 316 13th Street. l3rookhyn, and on the after-
non,] of Apri! 8 g;! ve a n address :i t the '['rai ni ng School fo r M is si0 maries,
* * At 113 lrniton Street. Mamihattan, Monthly Bilde Lecture my George E.'
Guille of A t Ile!] s, 'l'en n. Sui J cet: '''I' lic Gospel of Y od r Salvation.'' * B. F.
l'la nl e (222 Gt li Ave!] u e, New:t rk. N. J.) spent six weeks rece,] t ly nl in isterin g
at \Vashington, D. C. * * C. %V. Roder (106 North 4th Street, Newark, N, J.)
has been ni iii isteri ng a t Dumont, N. J: * * A sa C, -Moore',t nd vi fe have
not vet received ii eeessary pernii ss in,] from t lie Govern or of 3 ri tisI] Guiana,
co nseq uen ti y th Çir outgo i i]g may he delayed till a fter the1 (lai] geroits sum-nie r seaso * * M r. Klaas Rozen dal an il family, fo mie rly Of Patterson,
llave removed frnmi, i)okkren, to Echten, lIulland, Detaith are given in a
letter to lie published bi tIle forthieotu]it]g isst]e of ''Voices 'From tl!e Vine-
va rd.'' * * T lie Aui n ,ial Sun das' S cliool Teach ers' Coi] fere ice at Gospel 1-Tall,

- S,tulin]It and Mauiliattan'A'en,,es Jersey City, will lie belt! oui May 4, :LL 3:00
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Armour of Lighr

ROMANS 13:12.

The Unifying Power of the Gospel
The Gospel is the power of God unto salvation, but it is alsoa uniting power which binds believers together in the bonds oflove, in service and testimony, of this is seen in the

ren1arkable increase of Christian fellowship which has followed theGospel campaign held by Dr. Oliver in Vancouver and Victoria,B. C. Christians who never knew each other before met togetherat the special meetings, with the result that now they- are seeking
each other's fellowship' in a manner which is both pleasing andprofitable. "Behold how good and pleasant it is for brethren todwell together in unity."

Christians in Conference
'[he conference held in Mount Pleasant Hall, Vancouver, onGood Friday and following days, gave further proof of quickened

interest in spiritual things on the part of a large number of believ-ers. The hall was filled at almost every meeting, and eater listeners
niade it easy- for those who ministered. It must have been such atime of spiritual prosperity at Thessalonica which drew forth theapproval of the Apostle when he wrote: "Vie are bound to thankGod always for you brethren, as it is meet, because that your faithgroweth exceedingly, and the love of every one of you all towardeach other aboundeth" (2nd Thess. l-3.)

"He Careth for YÒu"
How suitable and comforting are the%romises of God to His

E i BAL N(STEt1
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people. Like stars in the nigh; ihe slime brightest when most
needed. Suffering in some formis the common lot of all men, and
threfore of all Christians. "The like afflictions are accomplished in
your brethren that are in the 'Qorld." (1 Pet: 3:9.). - Today the
burden, of grief is falling heavily upon mdny of the children of
God. Homes are desolate, and hearts are broken, as sons and
brythers go' forth.;to face th 'dángers of the battlefield; but oir
God is "the Father of mercies md the God df all cômfdrt," and l'le
bids us cast all our, care upon' Hint "He careth for you."

- , . in the Storm
The fJllowing testimony is another proof that God is abk to,,

:kep i-lis own inpace in the. most distressing hour. AndrewThom:.
son, son of Charles and Mrs. Thothson, of the China Inland Mis-
sion, now living in Vancouver, 13. C., was killed in action at Viñiy
Ridge on Easter Monday, April 9th, in the: twenty-first year of /
his age. In his last. letter' to his parents, written the. day before he/
was' killed, he says: "I have just finished getting my kit in order
We may move off at any time. I am resting' on the eternal pron/
ises of God in Christ Jesus. I go up to the battle knowing Him
in whom I trust, and in Fus perfect peace. All things work. to-
gether for good to themthat love God." A testimony like this takes
the bitterness out of the cup of sorrow for the parents, and gives
encouragement to others 'who follow on in the path of faith.' /

Crippled by a Thorn '
. /"if yod are crippled by a thorn, like Paul, it will bean excuse

for Christ to come in and do the work. The more crippled you are
the more you will find Him with youthe more occasion fbr Him
to put forth His power. There is nothing but infirmity to b1e found
in the vessel, but all power in Christ. The child of God may be
going through. many difficulties, hut the more the difficulty, the
more the occasion for God. If Fie brings you into a pathway of
difficulty Fie will he with you and act for you. 'My grace is suffi-
cient for thee.' " ' , ' /

A Blow to Russellism. /in both. the United States and Canada the acti1vities of this
blasphemous system have been curtailed by the civil authorities
prohibiting the sale of their books and their holding public meet-
ings. This, of -course, is on accOunt of their unpa&iotic teaching
fegardiùg participätion in the presènt 'war. This' igilance on the

if
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part of the "state authorities" stands out in ètriking contrast to
the indifference of many Church authorities, who practically take
sides with "Russellisin," by denying the eternal judgment of the
wicked, and other fundamental truths of revelation.

Encàuragement by the Way
The following letter from a biother whó has been a long time

on the way and is much esteemed fdr his vorlc' sake, comes as a
word of cheer:

"As the butler remarked long ago, 'I do remethber my faults
this day,' and the recolledion of the non-payment of my subscrip-
tion for the Armour of Light stings my conscience. I am glad to
receive the - paper monthly, and have pleasure in passing it on to
others who enjoy it with myself. I am heartily in accord with your
stand on present day topics for instañce, the Christian's duty to
the Government, to be loyal and obedient, and thus fulfill the años-
tolic injunction of Rom. 13, etc. I am glad to note your stand on
the reception question, and the desire for more liberality in regard
to brethre6 for each other. May the Lord continue to increase the
magazine's sphere of usefulness, and to grant you joy in 1-] is service
as you thus minister the Word."

The Tabérnacleof Israel
-. By R. McMurdo

TheLaver
"And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 'Thou shalt also

make a laver of brass, and the foot of it of bras to wash withal,
and thou shalt put it between the tabernacle of the congregation
and the altar, and thou shalt put water thérein. For Aaron and
lus sons shall wash their hands and their feet-thereat.' " Ex. 30:17-19.

This instruction concérning the laver was not given until
Aaròn and his sons were set apart for the priesthood; it was
exclusively a priestly vessel. There is ¿o account given of the
size or shape of the laver or how it was carm1ed. It was made of
special máterial.. "And he made the laver of brass and the foot of
it of brass, of the looking glasses of the women assembling, which
assembled at the door of the tabernacle of the congregation." (Ch.
38:8:) Whether br not this vessel was so constructed that the sur:
face of it would reflect the image of anyone approaching it or not
we are not told, but seeing that it wastháde of looking lassés, it
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is most likely that it would do so. We have noticed already tht
the gate of the outer court teaches salvation. Jesus/said: "J am
the door, byrne if any man enter in he shall be-saved." .The brazen
altar sets forth justification; that is, justification by blood; as we
have it in Rom. 5:9, 'Mueh moré being justified by his blood, we
shall be saved from wrath through him." So in like manner the
laver speaks of sanctification. Sah'ation, justification, and sanc-
tification are thus set forth typically, in these thre parts of the
tabernacle. We thust not conclude, however, that these three graces
are received separately, or that we can be saved /without being
justified,- or that we may be justified at one time and sanctified at
another. Ch ri st is our sal vâtion, j u sti fi cation and san cti fi cat ion:
When we receive Him we are there and then in Hirn' saved, justified
and sanctified. The apprehension of all this may rise upon faith's
vision progressively, which is quite another thind. Many a one
goes to Heaven as a babe in Christ, knowing little/ more than that
their sins are forgiven and that they are saved from hell. lt is a
gréat blessing to know even that much, but the / teaching of the
tabernacle is given hy the Spirit through the Word, that we may
know what Christ is to God for us, and that we may live i n the
enjoyment of the Name.

- The First Washing . -

"And thou shalt anoint the laver and his foot and sanctify it,
and th6u shalt bring Aaron and his sons unto th? door of the tab-
ernacle of the congregation and vsli them v1ith water." (Ex.
40:11-12.) "And Moses said unto the congrégation, This is the
tui ng which the Lord hatli commanded to be cone. And Moses
brought Aaron and his sons hnd washed them with water.'' (Lev.
8:5-6.) It is inipossible to notice that this washing/has nothiñg what-
ever to do with the ordinance of baptism. Baptism is neither taught
nor typified by what took place t the laver. aptism is itself a
figure and therefoie cannot he the fulfillment of a figure. - There
are no figures of figures in the Bible. The first1 washing of Aaron
and his sons took place on the day that they were consecrated to
the priesthood. It was done by Moses and is typical of the wash-
ing of regeneration, which takes place -only onèe. "Not by works
of righteousness which We have done, but according to I-lis- mercy
He saved us by the washing of regeneration and renewing df the
1-Joly Ghost." . (Titus 3-5.) At the altar the laims 6f- God's jus-
tice were met ifi the death of the sacrifice, and (the sinner went out
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free: but at the laver the claims of H is hoIines were met, and the
worshipper passed jn.to the, sanctuar.., All2 whbj 'hre sased have
experienced the first washing, and have, tlie right to enter the pres-
ence of God as worshippers.

A Daily Washing ..
For Aaron and his sons shall wash their hands and their feet

thereat. When th'ey' go into thetabernacle of the congregation,
- they 'shall wash with water that they die not." In the' ordinary
coüre of their daily ministry outside the hands and feet- of the
priests would get defiled, hence provision was made at the laver

,for daily cleansing so that they might, be in a fit»condition to go
into the' holy place to eat the shewbread, trim the lamps, or burn
incense. Each árt of their priestly service in the holy place has
its fulfillment in the spiritual exercise of the Christian nov. The.
daily cleansing sets before ns the practical lesson' which is so im-
portant bnt so often neglected, namely, the daily reading of the
Word of God. '''Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his ways?
By taking heed thereto'accòrding to thy word.' (Ps. 119:9.) lt is
the qtialitv of the Vor« of God. to cleanse by separating us from
whatever is defiling in word or deed. lt "is -a. discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart.'' lt discovers where we are
wrong. bnt it also provides the means, of putting us right.

No Laver in Heaven '

In the description which John gives of the opened 1-leaven
in Rev. Ch. 4, iñeñtion is made of an'altar, but no laver. In con-
tr:ast 'to the 'laver we haie a sea of glass. "And before th throne
there'was'a ëa of like unto crystal." This sea of glass sviti
act ts a mirror, in which 'every detail' of the splendor of that glo-
rious place will be reflected, and in this way 'doubled. As the re-
deemed' 'of the Lord walk upon it the reflection of their glorified
prsons will mèet the' eye' at every step, and this in turn will call
forth new sofig's of praise to Him whose' glories we shall wear
forever. Nô speck of dust shall ever 'dim the surface of' that glassy
scáhând no mark'of age or decay shall 'ever be reflected there. On
the other hand, the'measure of ur gain or loss will be ever before
us as wé behold ,the glory put upon us, the recompense of reward
for the deeds don'e in the' bddy: Let us' not f f'get the lesson of -

the daily cicansing but rather. take heed 'all the more 'as Christian
living' becoñies increaingly' 'diffiánit amid the' abounding 'evils
w hich fill the orld toda)
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Notes on Colossians
EyA. N. O'Brien

/
We need to unlearn much in order to look at things in a Scrip-

turai way. Many Scriptures are completely mis1understood he-
causeof the surroundings in which we were born nd reared. We
naurally think that what we see in so-called Churches is the carry-
ing out of the Word of God. Unconsciously we conform the Word
to the religious system.

. j
Those who have followed the notes on Col. 1; 24-27 will see

that no denomination represents the Church ther spoken of. Nor
do all denôminations in any way represent it. (It is absolutely
independent of them all, though including ever.y saved man or
woman in each of them.

jDenominations are a mixture of saved and unsaved, gathered
hecause of asent to a certain creed, or because of a preferred form
of Church government, or centered around a mani No doubt many
of them, sprung UI) fl connection with great revivals, hut denomi-
nations are invariably the result of the wisdom (of man as to how
to conserve the results of the work of God. ]3ut "The wisdom of
man is foolishness with God," who has I-lis on tay of conserv-
ing the results of die Holy Spirit's activities in the salvation of
so u Is. '

We have seen that the Church is His body. (Col. 1:18, 24, and
Eph. 1:22; 23.) Of. that body He is Head. His life flows down
through each member. The body is ndurished from the H ead
(Col. 2:19), it incfeases from the Head (Col. ¡2:19; Eph. 4:16.)

In order to he brought into that Church. ¿ne must he made a,
new creature in Christ Jesus. Now,. man caniot accomplish this,
either for himself or for others. Creation is te work ¿f God, and
new creation, as well. Divine power alone can implant a new life.
Yet at salvation the believer receives such a/life; is made a "par-
taker of the divine nature (2 Pet. 1:4), and is unjted to Christ.
Thus he is brought into die true Church aiYd made a member of
the body of Christ. .

.
But not only do deñominations not represent this new creation';

they are a positive, hindrance to its manif9tation. They mix up
the saved and unsaved in a confederacy forbidden in Scripture..
(Cor. 6:14-18.) They call themselves hy unscripturaI names, naiñes
which suggest division instea dof units' (1 j Cor. 1:10-13), and are

t
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a proof of carnality and human wisdom. (1 Çor. .3 ir4.) They hin!
(lcr the fellowship of those really saved, for- each one thinks that
he must be loya! to his own Church, even though he knows dcar.
saints in other systems, with whom he longs to have fuller. .oppOt:r

tunities for fellowship- Thus the outgoings of the heart, to all
the members of the body of Christ, are checked by the, shackles of
sectarianism, and the heart is chilled by the necessary fellowship
with the unsaved members of one's own party. God has forbidden

- such an unequal yoke (2 Cor. 6:14-18); but the meaning of this
Scripture is obscured by false reasonings. - - -

in New Testament times the disciples came toether to break -

bread (that is, to show forth the Lord's death). (Acts 20:7.) Now
they scatter, to their respective places, to hear a- sermon, or a
choir; and, alas, too often, both preacher and singers are unsaved.
The ungodly mock at these divisions; real Christians are bewildered
and robbed of their real privileges by them, and Christ's name is
dishonored through them. No wonder that the call of the Hdly
Spirit rings out, "Come out from among them, and be ye separate.
(2 Cor. 6:17.) - -

Then again, sectarian systems have becçme judaized. They
mix law and grace. They niake room for-ambition. They have s'ast
orgânizations with clergy and laity. They have become a great
'camp," where officers of every grade are seen, and where law is to

the front. Vell, cleCi .sdints of Cod:'' Let us go forth unto 11 im,
without the camp, bearing l-lis reproach.'' (1-Ich. 13 :13.) There
we can he gathered togethér in l-I is 'nanl« (Matt. 18:20). -and only
there can we (Io all in the -name of the Lord Jesus (Col. 3 :17.) -There
'is only one place where all the Word of God can be carried out
in the intelligei)ce communicated by the Spirit of God and that
place is outside of every' sect, for denòminations are seèts: pieces
cut off, not units. - - - -

The Apostle preached Christ, warning every nian and teaching
every man that he might present every man ''perfect iii Christ
J esus.'' (Col. 1:28.) To this end he labored, and for this end God
worked mightily in him. (V. 29.) Paul lkinged to see ' the saints
entering in to the eujoymnt of the ''mystery'' of Christ. in them
and they- in Christ. Suai I we preach the Gospel and he silent about
tile ''mystery''? Shall we leave saved sçuis to fall i tito the evils
of sectarianism, driven to unite with sUdi 'systems b misapplied
Scriptures? Meli say, "jointhe' Church ofvdur choice." But his
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the Lo;d nothin to say about Church fellowship? 1-las He left us
ithout gu id-mcc in this Important matter? Is jit retlb no differ-

enSe which I jbín ol nearly 200 differcit sects; with doctrines
opposed to'each other, and practices,confrpiecl t? the world? 'Nay,
let us go hack k the Word of Cod, and joiñ nothing. uhles ex-
pressly directed so to do in Scripture. Be assured, dear feliowL
Christian, that 'all the iísfrudion and guidance you need is to be
found in :that,ì)recjous i3ook, the Holy Scriptúi1es By this Book
alone, the man of God is "thoroughly furnishd unto ail gbod
works," (2 Tun? 3:16-17.) Better to stand alone than to mix with
evil. Bu t perhaps you may ha'e the privilege of leach ng another
to see, and o'oheSr, the 'truth as it is' in' ChH'st; hen you will 'havc
truc Christian fellowship'and the Lotd Himself will he in the midst
when you 'come together. (Matt 18:20.)

We do, not spdak of'a 'theory. Fôr over twenty-live years we
have faI loved this path ourselves and have proyen its blessedness.
It" is not, something new'; it is simply a retfirn to the principles of
the Ne& Testament as tö fdllowship. ' If it seedns new or strange,
that is the sad evidehee of 'hosv 'far the' profesing peoplé' of God
llave gotten from l-1 is Word, .1 t is in the ''old 1Jaths'' that we ''find
rest for our souls.'' (J er. 6:16.)

Question Page
- ,Conducted by A. N. O'Brien

Send 'all qúestions to'A. N. O'Brien, 227 Victoria Street, Duluth, Minn.

QuestionDoes Satan éver use Scripture to mislead the Lord's people?
AnswerIn l,.uke' 4:10.11, we have an instance of Satan seeking, by

t he use of Sc ri ptu re, to urge the Lord to cast h imse f down from- the pin-
nacle of tile temple. lt is to l,e noticed that the devil left out the ex-
pressi on, ''in a I thy ways,'' fron, t he q notation. l'i e was seeki ng to liad
our blessed Lord to step ont of i lie way, so, of co rse, omitted this part
of the text whidh did not suit Ins puraose. No doubt 'lie still seeks t use
Scripture to'lead saints astray, both in doctrine and in walk. Millennial
Da wir teac In ngs and many ot lei' heresies ah road in the Ian il,' a re ins tances
of, his skill a nd ingenuity iii the misuse .of Script u re. '

-. l-le has,also used Scripture to back up division al ,ong saints. Many are
so deceived that they think (like Sani) that they ar doing God servicé by
cutting off fellow saints undér the banner1 of "faithfulness to Christ.'' They
ate unconsciously doing Satan's work. '

'Rome sought Scripture warrant for the burning of heretics: Protestant- -

sm, too,, has done the same, as witness Calvin's sanction of the 'burning of
(Continued ou Page 98)

't
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'In the Light:'...:
ByJND
I John 1:7

There are thre thui'gs which characterize a Christian. First,
''he is iii the li&it as God is in the light.'' Now, God had said to
lsrñel'''i will dvèil in the thick darkness'' and at Sinai told thehi
to keep oli, ''for if so much s a beast tOuch the mOuntain it shall
be stoned." There wks a great deàl of good there; but He was
in I-lis pa?ilion of darkness, not seen. God acted. towards israel,
but did not show Flimseif. No* th veil is rent from toi) to bot-
toni, aix! ail is light. It is the vet'y nature of the truth we are in,
thät God is now nianifestly rei'ealed. and he Ihat is come in through
the rent veil stands in the light 'df'God's holiness, perfect purity
in itself, and it shows everything that is not so.

Second, "Fellowship one with another." We are there to-
gether, and all have fellowship by the saille Holy Ghost dwell ing
in all. .

Third, we eau he there because "the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth ns from ali sui.'' The More thoroughly in the light, the
mor& it is seen that there is no slot on tis through that blood. This
con!d not be said of a Jew : hut now the >righteousness of God is
set forth, and we are brought into tile light as l-le i hi the light.

is this a thing. that makes you unhappy, or that gives y-ou joy
of heart? If we are true of heart wé shall 13e glad of the light to
detêct the darkness i n u. ''Sdrch me, .0 God, and know my heart
try me, ihd know thy thoughts and see if there he any wicked va'
ill me, and lead tue in the way everlasting.'' Wè do not aiit to
escape from tile light, but .to be searclled 'by it Ilot with a pretention
that we llave no sin, hut the consCiousness that tile blood of Jsns
Christ tleanseth us frbm all sui, for tile effeât of being in the light
is that we confess ohr sins "In whose spirit there is no guile." Thère
are two things there, the cofilèssion and the love. The power of -
tile affections of the new nature forms a link of fellowship with
God, and on!y as we keep in tile light shâll we know the practica! -
enjoyment of it. We must be in the light that evil thoughts may
he shut out, so that we may have fellowship with God.

In how litany things in our ititercourse with one anather or
i idi the i orid self comes In nd is not judged b) us
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There is a practica! consciousness in the Christian that he can-
not go on without Gocl and he jtidges 'waits 'änd confesses, trusting
n Godand thus his heart is kept calm and in peace.

The Use of the Title, "Revdrend"

Mr. William I:Iettiflgill in his ''Studies in the Revelation'' in
''Serving, and Waiting,'' has the fol lowing comment on Ephesus,
which we pass on for the benefit of our readers:

Ephesus stands for the latter part of the apostolic erathat
is, at the time John wrote. The letter gives Fommendation for
good remaining, but wariis against the evils that threaten. Judaism
liad shown itself, for evil men had already atteihpted to introduce
the doctrine of apostolic successionthey said they vere apostles,
and were not, and were found liarshut they Iiad been rejected by
the Church. There were Nicolaitans there also. This term doubt-'
less describes those who sought to establish a separate order of
priesthood among believers. The vord means conqueror, oi ruler,
of the láity, or people. In our day this sin is o prevalent that it
occasions no comment whatever. The Churches set their pastors
in a class by themselves and call them ''divines'' and ''the clergy."
They apply titles to them, as "Reverend,' "Very Reverend," "Right

and on through the list until the Polie is blasphemously
cal led the 'Holy Father.'' All this is nl ost un scsi ptu raI and dish on -

oring to God. ''Holy' and reverend is l-1 is name'' only, and H e
Himself is the only "Holy Fatlier.' (See Ps. 111 :9; Jno. 17:11.)
As for the Church of God, it is an equal brotherhood, and whoever
divides it intç unequal parts, as clergy and laity, is introducing
schism into the l)ody and is guilty of Nicölaitanism. Our Lord j esus
hates the deeds of the Nicolaitans and commends the Epliesiati
Church for hating these deeds also. Neverthelss, there is spiritual
declension already noticed, for this Church had left her first love.
The warning is sharpremember, repent and do the first works.
Otherwise there is. judgment awaitiugthe Chur1h, whose lainpstand
will he removed. As for those individuals wh1 should survive the
wreck, the real believers or overcomers, they are promised .the joy

- of the tree of life in the Paradise of God.

We believe thathunian sin was the causeof the death of Christ,
and that divine forgiveness isthe effect of the death of Christ.
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The Book of Judge,s
Practical Lessons by James Brown, Chicao -.

GIDEON AND MIDIAN
Conditions and Remedy

Possessing a beautiful and fertile country, yet dwelling in

"dens," and unable to enjoy the prpducts of their own land because

the increase of the earth had been destroyed by the M idianite añcl

their allies, and no sustenance left, neither sheep, nor ox, lior ass, the

conditión of Israel recorded in Chapter 6 was truly deplorable. No

sheep left, and consequently neither lamb for sacrifice íior wool

for covering. No OX to bear the yoke and tread the carli, so the
people must bear the yoke and tread what little corn they could

get; and if they desired to reach some distant part no ass would

carry them, as in former days. That they continued thus for seven

years before uttering a cry to God, is indeed remarkable, hut what

can he said of us if the beauties of our heavenly possessions fail to

attract, and we are found grovelling in some ''den''? If Midian

(strife) and 'Atnalek (the flesh) obstruct faith's vision, impoverish

the soul, and impede spiritual progress. A prophet was sent to the

children of Israel, and he reniinded them that God had delivered

them from Egypt and the Egyptians. had dispossessed the Canaan-
ites and liad given the lancI to Israel, and yet they had disobeyed

l-1 is voice. The object in sending the prophet evidently was to
deepen conviction of sin in the hearts of the people, for deliverance
from the hand of Midian would not serve God's purpose un!ess the
people fully realized why they liad been cIel ivered into the hand

of Midian, and when this was realized the remedy for such condi-
tions was not far to seek.

Commendation and Command
Ín the acconiplishinent of God's pnrposes, methods and means

vary, and drcumstances invariably contribute 'to the success of
His plans. Little did Gideon think, in seeking td conceal his pur-

pose from the Miclianite. when he tliiesbecl wheat iii the winepress,
that he bad chosen the place in whi cli an angel of Jehovah would
reveal God's purpose to lim. Unexpected and unnoticed, the angel
caine and sat under an oak w!ieh was in ,Qphrah, that pertained
unto Joash the Ahi-ezrite, presumably oserviiig in silence the ac-
tivities of Gideon. The scenehitcl circijibstances of the a igel's visit
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are very suggestive. Tile oak speaks of stre igth, and Ophrah sig-
nifies dust and when' both combined 'we li.ae, ii the language
of 2 Cor. 12-9, "strength 'nade perfect in weakness." In that day
weakness was cliìracterístic, fOr jo'aii (the despiriñg one) un-
doubtedly gives charactèr t&vthé rest; A 'descendant of Abi-ezef
(niy- father is help), he was .much in need of hei1), but failed to
remember tile source from whence conletIl ai1!, and in consequence
his path led downward, unti!, despairing of cver gaining access to
Jehovah, he set up an altar to Baal. A . co ubination of circum-
stances more difficult could scarceis- be iniigined; nor would a
deliverer ,be sought amid such scenes, yet t iere where weakness
was most pronounced, and Jehovah's preser!c.9 unknown, the angel
appeared unto Gideon and said, ''Jehovah is with thee, thou mighty
man of valor." Strange words indeed to Gideon and not at ali
considered a persunal cominendatio,i, for in sceking an explanation
of Jehovah's apparent distinterestedness, he associated the people
with himself, whereas the words were spoken of him alone. The ex-
planation sought had already been given by the prophet (verses
8-lo), and therefore was not repeated, hut, instead, an imperative
command was given by the one who in verse 11 is referred to as an
angel, and in verse 14 is called Jehovah. If the assurance of God's
presence surprised, Gideon, the command, "cL in this thy might,
and thou shalt save Israei from the hand of ti e Midianites,'' must
have startled him, for lie i nimediately began to multiply excuses.
The lack of. means, the impossibility of l)ocuring means owing to
family poverty, and personal insignificance seemed to Gideon un-
answerable reasons for exemption from such a service. . But the
words, ''have not I sell t thee ?'' which were added immediatély after
the coni mand was given, and the words, ''surel I will be with thee,
and thou stia! t sniite the Midianites as one man,'' which were spoken
after the excuses were uttered, plainly indicz te divine authority
to engage the foe in battle, divine accompaniment in the conflict,
and attainments which would be utterly' impossible hut for divine
strength. . '

NOTICE ÒF ADDRESS

Mail or M r. Edwin Tharp of North China ,lnay he addrcssed, Çare
Mr., R. J. McLaughla,ì, 100 Sherman Flace, Jersey Cty, N. J.
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'i T,We Would. See Jesus
By Ñoy Rapscíi . $

- (John 12:21)
"And when they had platted a crown of thorns, they put it

upoh F-lis head,. and a reed in -filA right hand;-and they bowed the
knee before I-Jim, and mocked I-Tim, saying, 1-fail, ICing of the
Jews I" (Matt. 27:29.) -

"But ve see Jesus, Who was made a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of death, drowned with glory and honor,
that He by the grace of God' should taste death for every man."
(Reh. 2:9.)

in these two passages we have brought before our minds two
coronations of the ICing of ICingsin the one, man, the creature,
placing upon the -brow of God's Anointed the cruel crown of thorns,
and presenting Him with the symbol of rulership in mockery, bow-
ing before Rim and hailing Him as ICing; in the otherand what
a contrast God bestows the down, and it is a crown of glory and
honor, placed upon the brow of I-urn, lNho for the suffering of
death, was macle "for a little while lower than the angels." "For
Fie received -from God the Father honor and glory, when there
came such a voice to Him from the excellent glory, This is My
beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleased." (2 Pet. 1:17.)

We see in the one the humiliation of the Son of God ; in the
other the exaltation of the Son of Manand how different is God's
estimate of this Man from the estimate placed upon 1-Tim by man t
Man gave I-Tim a manger for a cradle, no place which I-Fe could call
FI is own, persecutions, a crown of thorns, a reed for a scepter;
buffetingsyes, and man in his vileness even spat upon that Holy
One; lie gave FIlin a ross and a borrowed tomb. But the Lord
Jesus Christ did always the will of the Father; Fie finished the
work He caine to do; He humbled T-Iimself -and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross. "Wherefore God also hath
liglily exalted I-Tim, and given Him a Name which is above every
name; that at the Naine of Jesus every knee should bow, of things
in Heaven, and things in earth, and things under the eatth, and
that every tnngue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
glory of the Father." (Phil. 2:9-li.) - -.

And though ''now we see not vet all, things put undd FIlin''
(F-feb. 2:8), yet as we gather around the Lord's table each Lord's
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Day to remember 1-Jis humiliation and 1-Jis exaltation, we are priv-
ileged with our eyes of faith to behold Him, and we look back upon
that crown of thorns, and we see 1-Jin there upon the cross "tast-
ing death for every man," and as we hear 1-Tim say: "Jt is finished,"
our hearts rejoice, for we know that FI e has borne all that which
was due us. And then we cali look ip and see Flim there in the
glory, crowned with glory and honor, and can rejoice that 1-Je is
there, our Forerunner, our Surety, our Advocate, our Intercessor.
And because we can look back upon the cross, and up into the
glory, we can with hope and assurance, look forward and "seé all
things put under Him."

A vision of the Lord always results in one thing: a realization
of our own utter worthlessness, and this ii turn results in praise
unto FIlm. Look at Job, who had so stout y maintained his right-
eousness before man, hut hear him say: "I have heard of Thee
by the hearing of the ear : hut now ini ne eye seeth Thee. Where-
fore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes" (Job. 42:5-6.)
Jsiah, granted a vision of the Hoi)' One, cried out "Woe is me!
forI am undone; because I am a man bi unclean lips, and I dwell
in the midst of a people of unclean lips; for mine eyes have seen
the King, the Lord of 1-losts." (Isa. 6:5.) Daniel, beholding "a
certain Man clothed in linen, whose loins were girded with fine
gold of Uphaz," retained no strength, and his comeliness was turned
into corruption. (Dan. 10:5-8.) And John on Patmos, beholding,
in the midst of the seven candlesticks, ne like unto the Son of
Man, fell at His feet as dead. (Rev. J-10-18.)

But, while the contemplation of Fus holiness bows us in the
dust before Him, we can, because. of the crown of humiliation, lift
up our hearts in praise and adoration, rejoicing that we are acceptéd
in Him, and knowiñg that one. day we shall indeed come to the
very end of all self, when faith has given place to sight: "We shall
be like I-urn, for we shall see I-Jim as He is.' As we loolc for that
glad day, which is fast approaching, may we ever earnestly desire
"to see FJis praise and I-lis glory, so as we haye seen Him in the
sanctuary" (Psa. 63:2) until we shall see our Lord Himself in all
His beauty!

Some desire authority for truth, but truth is its own authority.
We must accept truth as truth for truth on the ground of truth.
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Missionary Departniènt
Conducted by T. Baird

Send all correspondence regarding this department to T. Baird, '293 Mag-

Assembly Information for M. S. C. Members
Si lice the commencent eut of the calamitous hos ti!ities in Europe many

earnest and urgent inquiries llave reached me relative totheapproxiüiate
numerical strength of our assemblies, and other religious status froth a
Governmental viewpoint. These are vital questions, and as they materially
affect' the young male members of our M, S. Classes particularly, I feel
that a few statistics and suggestions would he welcomed.

When our young men, on conscientious grounds, claim exemption from
combatant' military service, the Local and District Exemption Boards de-
niandinforination as to the name of our religious organization, the duration
of its existence, its numerical strength, and its central authority. These
Boards are acting quite within their jurisdiction when they press these
queries, and they must recive straight-forward and satisfactory answers.
A few words un der these four divis ions we now append:

Our Denominational Name. Who are we? By what name are we
known governmentally? \Vhat are our religious affiliations? We would
prefer to be nameless, but the laws of nations demand the registration of
all subjects and citizens, and also their religious preferences. 1h the British
Isles and colonies we are registered governmentally as "Plymouth Brethren,"
and tIì is is also true now in t he Uni ted States and Ca nada. We ourselves
did not design the name, neither 'do we desire the 'naine, neither do we
deserve the name? Plymouth, England, is the supposed place where our
assemblies were originally organized, hut this s a mistake, as we shall
subsequently see. Tile name. is a misnomer, hut there it stands, and it
serves to distinguish us from the other religious denominations.

The' Duration of Our Existence. This really dates back ás far as
Pentecost, if we would be thoroughly scriptural. But governments don't
want Scripturethey want dates. So to he chronologically accurate we
must state that our present assembly existence commenced formation about
011e hun (Ire d yea rs ago. In 1812 Christian 111cl] in New York we re it1 coni-
mull ication wit h Chris t ial] men in En gla id rel Ui ve to a Iretu rn back to
Pentecostal truth and Pentecostal simplicity. This desire for a whole-
lica rted re turn to puini i tive Cl] ri stia n i ty spread wit!] alnazilig energy and
rapidity, and assemblies were formed in Dublin, Limerick, Cork, London,
Plymouth and Exeter. O ut of this mighty spiritual movenleil t our mis'
sionary enthusiasm was gendered. and Anthony Norris Grove sáiled for
Bagdad in 1830.

Our Numerical Strength. In putting the following figures into form
we must be strictly understood to .be writing approximately. We have about
2,000 Assemblies scattered 'throughout the world, with a probable member-
ship of 60,000 persolis. We have 700 missionaries in different countries, and
probably about 300 native evangelists and Bible wOmen. This places our
mission staff at 1,000 strong.
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Our Central À óiitr.' NdW we aredraviAgrTear'th'e'breakersl l'bis
is the question which arrests us firmlyl It i beside the mark to assert
that "Our Head is iii Heaven"! We understand what that means, but
human governments want to deal with a head they can see! The British
resident of Kuala Lumpur once said to nie, jYour denomination is like
a corporation, winch lias, no body to kick, .and no sotil to save," He meant
that we were a body without a head, an army ithout a leader, a religious
coinniunity without an hierarchy. Since' the utbreak of this 'deplorable
war the difficulty of obtaining passports for our missionaries has. forced
this upon us in a very real way. Tht Governm'ent insists on dealing only
with a representative board whom they can hdld to strict accountabilit'
for the behavior, of the missionary in his sphee of labor. The openihg
of our new Missionary Training Home, at 393 ThIrd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
supplies us with a ¿enter to which young people 6an apply for training, and
also to which governments can appeal for reference. The trustees of the
I-lowe accept responsibility without assuming a&hority. The Missionary
1-lome is conducted in consultation with the "Echoes of. Service," Bath,
England, and also with "The Voices of the Videyard," New York. Any
correspondence in these matters should be addr.esed to Mr. Richard Hill,
at above address. All communications will receh'e immediate and respect-
ful attention.

QUESTION PAGE
(Concluded 1ro,,, Page 90)

Servetus, and persecutions in England, Scotland and the United States.
We should remember that Satan ''is transl4rmed into ali angel of

light,'' 2 Cor, 11:4, He .also., has "ministers," who, are ''false apostles,
deceitful workers," (See context.) , , . - .

He would try to hurry saints upon a course of action by Scripture,
which might at first seem to sanction that course. \Vaiting upou God will
dispel Iliat cloud of deception.

Young men are exhorted to be "sober' mind?d." (Titus 2:6.). The
word means to 'be free from tlnngs which make a 9ober judgment' difficult,
(See also Isa. 28:16, "He that believeth shall not make haste.") T Pet. 2:6,
quotes this text, "Shall 'not be confounded." Hast? under some forms of
spiritual pressure, leads to a wrong course and ?o usbon of mind and
walk. '['here are hostile spiritual beings, called "wickdd spirits in hpavenly
places," and we need protection against "the wils of the devil," (Eph.
6: 11 and 12 margin.)

The numerous exhortations to sobriety and watchfulness are l,ecause
of these wiles.

Texts winch speak of the Lord's voluntary humbling of Himself, have
been 'used to seek to disprove 1-lis deity, and thus the examples might l'e
multiplied. - . .

We need both' tIle 'Word 'and the Spirit to teach us, and the 'Nord and
the Son to make us free.



a
and 7:00 p. in. May 18th the Missionary Study Class Conference at Unity
Halt, Kearney, N. J. Thomas Baird, Richard J. MacLachlan, Richard Hill
an d othe rs are expect ed. Furtlle r announ áement will he given later. Par-
tic ulars may he liad fr0111 1(01) C rt G ourley. 277 H Igl! land Ave!! ne, Kearney,
N. J, * * Mr. D. Will iaiis visited Harrisburg and (ichinond. * * Chicago.
111.We a re glad to be al 'le to piiii lish tile following letter, wh i ch speaks of
conditions long desired: 'Ç'fo Saints gathered to the Naíne of the Lord Jesus
Wherever Found: Ve, nieeting in Austin Gospel 1-I ail, 748 North Leani-
ington Avenue, and Elberta FlaIl, 6922 \Ventworth AvelIne, Chicago, llave
for some time 'cell estranged fr0111 011e another, causillg considerable grief
a Id con fusio i amongst (1105e made nigh by the blood of Chris t. But in
the mercy of God ve have recently been enabled to go over our differences
togethe r, w! t li t lie result that we found garbled reports and misun (icr-
standings liad ca uged ill nell rubbish to gather (Ne h. 4:10) ai d no real ground
for estra n geii cnt. We 10W i lIten il, by the Lord's hei i'. to go o n mn scrip-
turai and u ii ted tes timon y to H is blessed llame, and to t Ills en (t the p rayers
of the Lord's people are requested. \Ve are living in difficult tnnes, and
sincerely desire to he found walking in the Spirit (GaI. 5:16) in trutil (2nd
J oh n 4, 3rd J 01111 4) and al so in love ( Eph. 5:1 and 2.) Austin Assem hi y,
per George Barn es, all d Toni 13 cii de low; Elberta 1-Ia li Assenl biy, per O. M.
Barth and William Sliewan. Chicago, March 29, 1918." * *Austin Gospel
HalL--Meetings du ring t he past montil have bee n condnct ed by local
breth re n, wi til tIle exception of Still day; 14th, when ¶3ro tuer 13 nice Gilbert,
and Mr. J. F. Bail froiii Onillia preaciled tile Gospel. Mr. J. F. I3all addressed
t he nl ecti ng Oli Tuesday, I útil. * * M. S. C. was coil d uctc d at La Uni Street.
Bruce Gil he r t spoke t O tile eta s s. * * A baptismal service was i, eid on Sull-
day a ftc n'i 001!, A1i ri I I 4t Ii. Two you ng I) ret lirç n fr0111 Camp Grant (M essrs.
Carroll aild Nelson) aild Miss M. Kelllpson were baptized. * *Detroit, Mich.,
Salem Hall.C harles Innes, from Toron to, paid a nios t we come visit to
us hIere. Meetings we re heI il fro l the 3lst of M arc Ii to April 7th. Special
tal ka ou 1(ede II pi ion'' were most help ful and many of the saints testified
to having received great help. * * Central Gospel HaltOur I3rother George
Pinches was with us for a week's meeting. He has now gone to Loimdon,
Ont. * * Oakland, Calif., Bethany 1-lall.A. iluml,er of conversions have
taken place here lately. cineily through the efforts of Brother T. Dempsey,
for which we are very tilamikful. * * Norfolk, Va.Mr. R. S. i3urieigh is
having much eimcouragemen t in preaching the Gospel in the open air. He
sa's 1 ''1 ala havin g the largest all d most attentive Illeetings Oil the Street
of iiy whole career. They seem eager to take all tile tracts T can give
tilenl. This afternoon I. niust llave lIad 600 or 700 listening.'' Remember
our brotller in prayer. I-I e has no assembly help wilere Ile is.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Our readers will he glad to know that Mr. A, N. O' l3nien was suffi-

cielI tly we I to go to Van co nver Cou fcrence. The wounds are healed and
11e is now ai) le to co n tin ile Illinis tenu g. * * Adam M cM urdo, who lIas hIel ped
with T he A rmou r o f Li gh t from the first, lias been cali ed np for Illilitary
service. This is a loss to us, md may cause sonIc delay with tllis issue,
but we trns t our reade rs svil t Ile Ip us all tile ¡llore by way o f tli e UI rolle of
Grace, and by coli tui thug to sell d in Ilotes of work ai! d workers in tilei r
districts.

CANADA
Hamilton, Ont., Alberta Hall.Meetings Ilere llave kept up sveli auld a

few lIbre of the older Sunday Sellool' scholars have confessed Christ. Mr.
John M cCal Intim lias h,een giv ing sone talks on Pi i grilli 's Progress, on
\Vednesday nights, using the lantern. * * Vancouver, E. CThe Conference
held in Mount PI casan t 1-1 all on Good Friday an d foil owin g (lays proved
to be a scasoll of blessing to very many. Tile hall \vas quite filled at almost
every nl ecting, l'il an y Cil ris tia us i n (he vici il i (y attended, also a goodly
ii uni her fr0111 Victoria.. a few also fr0111 Belli n gilani, and Everett, Was h, T lie
\Vord was Illillistereil ly A. N. O'Brien. R. McMurdo, 'IT. H. Maynard,
Edwlll J. T lia rl), of No rl li Clii Il a, an d \Vil I iam Rae. A missionary '11cc ti ng



SVUS 1101(1 OIl Saturday (1101100 il, wIlon Mi'. M ayriard ('Lse all rottI irle rl unis-
tioriar'y oloreillerlts irr varions 10111k, amI s1roke particularly rl! tris wons io
india. Mi'. Tliar'p spoke of lire work iii Chiita, nial of lits ow,! lalorns is
North 'China, Oir Srriirltny right A. N. O'Brien pi-eaclird tiro Goslrol lin'
Motrrmt l'ieasarit l'lail, aun R. M citi urnio unii Mr. Tlrarp preacher! in a the-
ater down town], ill n'. R. M ein! orno cr,irtiriined a secek's iireeiivgs for nito-
istry iii kf oniit l'Ioasarit i-tall, wInch were seri! attentIon!, hic litt!! 1,cinig
alniost ins!! each might. Iii r. A. N, O'Brien iveol tos tile Oaklaorl flail,
Hillside, Victoria, ann liai! n sveek's nnieotinngs linero. 'lino nnreiimrgs siero
tve1! uttcnrieil timid Iris nnninislry was sony much appiocinmierl. Ai the unie of
writinig R. ini citi inrdo is oiinnïstoriogbn tIne Victoria t'hai!, Viqiorna. anni A. N.
O'Brivnn is inn Moitir! i.'leasamnt l'tali, Vaneoovcr, 11fr, J \V iticClure is also
proactiimig inn Seynnonnr liait, \'anicinimvor, Mr. T, l'i. it! aynnarri rupoels lo
start on a nnissiinnnary lotir, visiiiing Vakima, Siroka'nc. Lc!inirrinige, Cnn!gntry,
annoi other places in tino ennst, in tine tinteros! o! mnissioinary termIn in t inri inn.
kir, itiaynnarri trill mIke his ste000irniconi lainterin wit!, hint until s!now linier-
rotinrg views o! I nnrlkn orircvon'cr Sir is is convonricint, l'i io henrio aiirircss is
Siiak,nsinoaro Strmst, Otnklnniriis, Victoria, 'ib. C. ° Toronto, Ont., Morantho
HaILOnrr ib rcrtlncr Frank Vanley (soin o! tine late il1ierwy Varicy) coinrinnetert
a work's special meetings on, tino salrjert, ''Lorri's Reinirin.'' 'l'li,, tinteront
shownn Iry tino saluts irr the city is',ns 00000vagnrig, Our ir'rotlror lias Inninrirerl
anrionrgst the unirlior's irr c\oslrnnitnu, !fnnginnnirl aniri i1vnrirce unidor tIno Sirirlices'

lnristnain Assoriat ir,nr, l'lo ,cxtrr,rls lo roturo to M n1ilronivnie, 'Arrstr'al inn, A nip-,
n'su i st, sailinlg lvrroi Varrotonvr r Aun! 281 in, 5 5 Playters HaI!.''Srnrrio little
titilo agrr we lrnnrl orrore lrnlrttsin,s, sevcr'al ir'ewiy sas'erl nnirrl rrlinei's 'will, litnrb
lrocn in tito mnrccliirg ihr soinic lire0. 'l'liceo is also interest shi,sein in luIr
Yoneg l'eotnie's Bible Class wlnicin is cinenruraginig. Wo nIto Iran n visit !ronin
Mosses, it, irving nnnnil S, 'l'ayior. on their way !ronnn New Liskoaril ti,
Kinngstoin, aun enjoye,! t heir irminnistry, * O London: Ont,A wools's 51,0cl!.
nnoetings hein! Inere io Gnss1,ol liai!, i'!somilton loIn,!, roved very !no!tr!nil,
The \Vord osas ,imioistererl willi inline!, Intossinig. * Ancona, Ont.Omir
Brother BInaries In nos 'connrlinctcni Isvo snooks' mneetiings hiere. Aitlinngli Ihn
assembly is small' nnnnnl scat!orenl Ilse munootiogs 550m eincciuraginig, hurl imnamny
tostilmeri to' having r,tceieeni ninnoli kelp. * 5 Kingston, Ont.Onmr itretinromi
Richard idviing animi Sann Taylor connnhuctod iwo secoks' Gnnspei linee! imngs. 'Finis
holing a ''varsniy only,'' tho ss'ork tents hnnnrd. hut GorI gayo iniessinng. 0 0 Spring-
brook, Onti! mimer J sines paul a shorl visit tiere unii lnnn,i a lese loco! imigs,
svintein score ,ni,lrrectatod. t'le is now tnt ibanicroft. * Orililia, OntA visit
!róni Brotiner I mines is exlrecterl en, the 21st for mnneotinmgs. \Ve tre lodkirig
to tile Loro! for l'lessiing,

LATE NOTES t

In France With the SoldiersAVe 0X11001 that Xlv, Aiexnnn,rier Marsienil
is loss' pre,neioing lo the snni,hievs in !1rainco, as lie inleorlerl tir go willi tine
Solihiers' Cm rutian, Assnrcinn liinnr. l'lo says, ''TIns Asnnrctalio,i gives mio
veni,ntliralioin, lrnni nnllrrws yell to osi,] souls for Christ,'' lie nimm, says 'tIraI
''Mr. C. A, Ssvahi writes IlItni 1,31111 irre lesson In .trtns( Ci risI inning lest tlinnin
loor, noon lits.'' Mr, Swtol is t sveli-kecrw,n svoelser , wIle slot ninaniy .yenti's
in Ceint raI Africa sill In lot r. l, S. A root, ibenieutilror these ss'rrrlocrs tin rrnnycr
svilli nil ,r liters sel or nne 'e seclniog to Irving tIre unlessage of snnls'alioin 'to tIne
10015 tnt the iroi,t

CHINA
Onnr Brother George Slnepinu'rrl svritos of ints safe nuurrival in i'! inni, Nrnrth

Chimna, givinrg n sironrt nncconmlrt o! tIno svork as inc inn!s it. t'io says it seas
a groat joy is ''irreale brean!'' 'witls a !nnrge colinfnany ni Cinnistiamis mum tints
healinenn city. ' Great innierost is, being ohoss'n inn tise Gos1noi nit protest, nnnnsmmy
comnniung to ,lncar tine Glu,! i'idimngs Onnr brouter is !nas'ing ni l,usy timon ss'ihh,
tino lasngnsago. hint is piniggiog asca)' al. tise Cininnoso 'characters sind scinninds
ivitim 'tino sanino inninininn! siniril seinielt chardcionized Ints work iii I mis counniry.
t'o tino Lorni for !n!essinng. ',,, '

WITH CHPIST
iCr, A, l'i, Korndall. irnunn Almorta liait. tiamnniltotn. 0lit., tie

jsiiat lin Franjee ns I 1ro result of wonmnrhs roceivoni tnt rattle, t'le
sistemI C!rvishinnlu of gori,! ro!novt, l'id leaves a svhr!or tini! two cit


